
T O G E T H E R  A T  H O M E
JOHN 10:10, 12:23-33

Discipling with Family & Friends

1. If you were asked by someone to describe what the full life in 

    Jesus is all about, how would you answer this question? Do you 

    think we confuse this with what culture might consider the good 

    life? What are the differences? 

2. Spend some time fasting & getting really hungry. Then pray that 

    you would hunger after the Lord.

          • When your kids come to you & say, “I’m starving, what’s 

             for dinner?” take a moment to teach them that, as their 

             body longs for food their soul should long for Jesus.  

3. What are God’s plans for you? Have you discovered a life verse,

    a verse that describes God’s plan for you specifically? One such

    verse could be John 10:10b. Are there any specific Bible verses 

    that God has placed on your heart that He wants to use to guide 

    you at this time? Possible examples are: 

             2 Corinthians 4:7&16         2 Corinthians 5:17       Galatians 6:9   

             Ephesians 5:15&16            Philippians 2:1-11  Colossians 3:1 

             1 Thessalonians 5:16     2 Timothy 1:7               Hebrews 12:1-3

 

          • Make sure to talk with your children about verses that 

             God graces us with to lead us & to guide us.
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Meditation Question John 10:10

Does the word “FULL” describe your walk in God?

I. Make it your PRIORITY to follow God’s PLANS for your life. 

   John 12:27-33   

      • To experience life & life to the full you need to have an overriding 

         sense that God has a PURPOSE & PLAN for your life.   

  Finding God’s Plan

  A. DIE to yourself  John 12:24  

  B. LIVE for Christ  John 12:25  

II. You are called to embrace a REVOLUTIONARY lifestyle in Christ & 

    give up RELIGIOSITY.  John 12:23-26  

      • Religiosity is COMPARING yourself to others thinking you are okay

         by outperforming others. Usually you vastly OVERRATE how good

         you are, deceiving yourself.      

  

Conclusion:   

Ask Jesus to create in you a HUNGER for life in Him & life to the full.


